Registration at the Service Center („Meldezettel“)
Persons living in Austria are required to register within three days of their arrival.
You should register at the Service Center of the City of Graz and take all the necessary
documents with you.
Keep in mind you have to cancel your registration before leaving Austria!
The registration is free of charge!

Necessary Documents:
•

Registration form („Meldezettel“)
http://www.help.gv.at/Content.Node/documents/meldez.pdf
The „Meldezettel“ has to be signed by the landlord/landlady or the responsible
person at the dormitory

•

Passport

Where?
There are several „Registration Offices” in Graz, but this one is right next to the university
hospital “LKH Universitätsklinikum Graz”:
ServiceCenter of the City of Graz/ Referat Meldewesen („Registration Office”)
Stiftingtalgasse 3, 8010 Graz
Tel: +43 316 872-6600
Fax: +43 316 872-6609
E-mail: servicestelle@stadt.graz.at
Opening hours: Monday 7am - 6pm , Tuesday to Friday 7am - 1pm
How to get there:
- Tram line 7; bus lines 41, 77 and 82 („St. Leonhard/Klinikum Mitte“stop)
- Barrier-free access

Explanation of the registration form

①Family Name or Surname, academic title
② First name
③ Maiden name
④ Date of birth
⑤ Gender
male; female
⑥ Religious Affiliation
⑦ Place of birth (according to travel document) and country (for foreigners)
⑧ Marital status:
single; married; civil partnership; divorced; dissolved civil

partnership; widowed; surviving civil partner
⑨ Nationality:
Austria; other country name of country
⑩ Travel document (for foreigners)
such as passport or ID; date of issue; number; issuing authority, country;
⑪ Registration of the following address: Street (place, square)
⑫ House number
⑬ Apartment building/floor
⑭ Door/apartment number
⑮ Postal code
⑯ City/town, federal province
⑰ Is this address your main residence:
Yes; No
⑱ Are you moving to Austria from abroad?
No; Yes Please indicate country of origin:
⑲ In case of registration: Landlord (name in capital letters, date and signature)
⑳ Date and signature of person responsible for registration (confirmation that
information provided is correct)

More information (in English) on this registration form can be found on the
website of the city of Graz:
http://www.graz.at/cms/dokumente/10022850_313359/fff60861/meldezettelhilfe_eng%20_2_.pdf

If you have any further questions don’t hesitate to ask your contact person at the
International Office for help!
international.office@medunigraz.at

